KOREA LAW FORUM

Current Issues in Korean Law

KLRI—Korea Law Center at Berkeley Law School Joint Conference

**DATE**
12 (Thu.) November 2015

**VENUE**
BOAT HALL - Warren Room (295)

Hosted by
UC BERKELEY

---

**PROGRAM**

10:00am-10:30am  Opening

Welcome Address
WELCOME
Sujit Choudhry | Dean, Berkeley Law School

The current status and challenges of land expropriation legislation in Korea
LECTURE
Won Lee | President, Korea Legislation Research Institute

---

10:30am-10:40am  Keynote Speech

How Corporates Governance Is Made: The Case of the Golden Leash
LECTURE
Steven Davidoff Solomon | Professor, Berkeley Law School

Discussant
Seongbae Lim | Professor, St. Mary's University

---

10:40am-12:10am  Session I: Corporate / Business / Financial Regulation

Moderator
Thomas Joo | Professor, UC Davis Law School

Berkeley Presenter
How Corporate Governance Is Made: The Case of the Golden Leash
Steven Davidoff Solomon | Professor, Berkeley Law School

Discussant
Seongbae Lim | Professor, St. Mary's University

Korean Presenter
Recent changes in the regulatory landscape for e-commerce in South Korea
Keechang Kim | Professor, Korea University Law School

Discussant
Yoon-Ho Alex Lee | Associate Professor, USC Law School

---

12:10am-1:30pm  Lunch - Goldberg Room (297)

---

1:30pm-3:00pm  Session II: Information, Communication, and Technology Laws

Moderator
John Yoo | Professor, Berkeley Law School

Berkeley Presenter
Comparative Contractual Privacy Law: The U.S. and EU
Paul Schwartz | Professor, Berkeley Law School

Discussant
Sujin Park | Doctor, Korea Maritime Institute

Korean Presenter
ICT Law in Korea: Developments, Current Issues, and Projections
Sukham SUNG | Policy Analyst, Directorate for Science Technology and Innovation in OECD

Discussant
Robert Merges | Professor, Berkeley Law School

---

3:00pm-3:30pm  Coffee Break

---

3:30pm-5:00pm  Session III: Economy, Healthcare, Society, and Law

Moderator
Julian W. Park | Lecturer in Law & Research Fellow, Berkeley Law School

Berkeley Presenter
Bureaucracy at the Boundary
Anne Joseph O'Connell | Professor, Berkeley Law School

Discussant
Kangjae Shin | Ministry of National Defense

Korean Presenter
Issues in the Korean Foreign Legal Consultant Act
Kyungho Choi | Research Fellow, KLRI

Discussant
Taeku Lee | Professor, Berkeley Law School

---

5:00pm-5:30pm  General Discussion, Q&A

General Discussants
Peter Lee | Professor, UC Davis Law School
Jason Oh | Assistant Professor, UCLA Law School
Sung-Eun Summerr Kim | Assistant Professor, UC Irvine School of Law

---

5:30pm-5:45pm  General Discussants of O&A (General Discussants & All Participants)

---

5:45pm-6:00pm  Wrap-up

---

7:00pm-9:00pm  Closing Remarks

Banquet at Villa Taverna in San Francisco

---

**Contact**
Tel. +82-44-861-0450  Contact. peacekeeper@klri.re.kr
www.klri.re.kr